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have traveled to Europe three times
in the past four years In all the cities
and countries that visited English was
rarely used understood very little of
the languages heard spoken all around
me Most of the time there were people
with me to tmnslate but there were
many times that was forced to fend for
myself
hying to communicate was often
difficult and fmstrating particularly
because of my severely limited vocabu
On Wednesday October 23 and
Thursday October 24 the American
Red Cross and Beaver College orga
nized blood drive on campus in the
aerobics room at the Kuch Center The
Red Cross workers said they were
pleased with the turnout on both days
There were enough donors to keep
Red Cross busy but the room was never
overly crowded Students faculty and
even the school president Dr Bette
Laudman stopped by either with or
without an appointment to donate pint
of blood
Each donor had to fill out ques
tionnaire then answer some questions
asked by one of the workers Next
small sample of blood was taken to
determine iron count and if this count
was satisfactoiy full pint of blood
could be donated
After getting the okay to donate
went over to one of the beds and laid
down and waited for someone to take
care of me After staring up at the ceil
ing for brief while someone came
over and took my blood pressure and
pulse and tried to find suitable vein
Then came the needle After twisting
and moving the needle around inside
my arm without finding vein the
laiy Became of the fmstrations faced
in my own travels volunteered for the
Beaver International Friendship
Program BIF
BIF is great way for international
students to become more familiar with
the English language They are able to
expand their vocabularies by interacting
with American students and faculty
here at Beaver College
On September 19 BIF held this
years first meeting in Heinz Lobby
Twenty-six ALA students and 29
Beaver staff/students attended
The two groups had the opportunity
worker took it out of my arm She gave
me piece of cloth to soak up the small
amount ofblood and then she looked
for vein in my right arm Unable to
find satisfactoiy one was done for
the day But the nice people of the Red
Cmss did let me have doughnut and
iced tea which graciously accepted
Now with my ordeal out of the way
it was time to fmd others who had given
blood or fmd out why
to internet through conversation and
games Tacos and terrific pasta were
sewed By the second meeting on
October ALA students and Beaver
participants had been paired in order to
get acquainted on more personal level
At the 8W party Dyani Hugo led
everyone in multi-language adaptation
ofPictionaiy This enabled the ALA
students to use their English conversa
tion skills and gave the Beaver contin
gent chance to learn more about their
partners home countries
The next formal BIF activity will be
on Thursday November 14 at 530 p.m
Most donors gave blood simply
because it makes them feel to help oth
ers
in Heinz Lobby scavenger hunt fol
lowed by light supper is planned
More Beaver participants are needed
Call Jan Finn at X2867 or Susan
Logan x2333 for details
By volunteering few bears to par-
ticipate in BIF activities and be in
weekly contact with my partner have
helped an internationul student over-
come some of his language and com
munication difficulties have not only
learned more about other countries and
their customs but have aiso made new
friends
Some students refuse to give
blood for number of reasons whether
it be fear of contracting disease or
simply belief that they lose enough
blood cutting themselves shaving
Jennie Briggs tried to give blood
but she had the same problem did
She said she didnt enjoy being stuck
in the arm with needle but she was
given Red Cross sticker and she was
happy again
All in all eveiyone involved in
the blood drive was pleased with its
success Nevertheless they would like
to see more donors the next time they
mn blood drive on campus So keep
your ears open for infonnation and
hope to see you at the next blood drive
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Beaver community helps others by giving blood
Many had given blood in the past
one student Maggie Beans even had
the same Red Cross worker stab her
with needle that she had in her senior
year in high school
was shocked that she would rec
ognize me afterseeing so many other
Beaver students faculty and staff came out to the Kuch Center last week to
show the Red Cross how much they care Red Cross workers said they were
peased with the steady flow of peope photo by Maura Gleeson
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Spending time with family
by Ji Won Baek chance to look amund campus she
Staffwriter said while watching her son John play
soccer lhis is gitat idea
Family weekend the annual event of In the afternoon many students
Beaver College took place from Oct along with their parents and other fami
11-13 Voyages of Discoveiy ly members enjoyed vanous events on
Celebnzting the Age of Explomtiozf campus There was barbecue on the
was this year theme castle lawn with countiy fair fork danc
The weekend began on Friday with mg games and tours of they Towers
classroom visits and The Melting Pot Some watched jugglers and clowns
buffet dinner in the Castle During the put on perfonnance while others were
dmner special entertainment was per- getting their faces and pumpkins paint-
formed by students of the American ed or they were taking part of the other
Language Academy There was also activities that the various campus orga
singing grop that perfoined in the nizations offered
Grand Hall of Grey Towers Vickie Cohen mother of Aaron
On Saturday buses left for the freshman played the ball toss game
Philadelphia tour at 930 am and for prepared by Hillel Its good chance
those who chose to hang around cam- getting to know other parents and to see
pus an introduction to the internet was Philadelphia said Cohen
offered in Boyer reception for par- The day ended with Spoon River
ents of Beaver athletes was held in the Anthology in which playcrafters of
Kuch Center lobby and The Columbus Skippack brought their acclaimed pro-
Day Sail played in the Little Theater duction
until noon On Sunday Family weekend closed
Mane Gunning was among the with screemng of Weapons of the
many proud parents who were cheering Spirit in the library gallery Families
for their favorite Beaver athletes had brunch together and ended the
love this program This is really good pleasant and meaningftil three days
News The Tower
SeiUors
Did you rensenther to sig up for the
Atunusi CareerNet workiag Arncheo
It is great opportunity to talk to Beaver
College alumni about future career possibil
ities in your field of interest
The luncheon is on Friday November 15
from noon p.m in the Castle and it is
free
If you have not signed up stop by Career
Services or call 572-2939 to reserve your
place by Friday November
The Tower News






President oft/ic College Democrats of
America
speak to you not just as stu
dent or as young person or as
member of some interest group but
as voter You need to take these dcc
tions seriously Because with the oppor
ftuüty to vote this fall
comes the responsibility of
making sound decision
of voting for the candidate
who understands that this
comltly needs to move for-




you But as voter its
challenge you must meet Ask yourself
what does America need to be ready for
the twenty-first century Think about
the future and what it will demand of
your country and choose the candidate
who can meet those challenges and pro-
tect your values in changing times
think President Clinton and
the Democmts have the answer They
believe in expanding opportunity
through educatioa Expanding opportu
iuity means funding Head Start and
Goals 2000 so we slait off on the right
foot It means protecting student loans
It means expanding the Federal Dinct
by Sunny Yoo
5taff writer
With the arrival of new students
from all over the world new term for
the ALA began on October 22 We all
know that ALA stands for American
Language Academy Institute dont
we What else do know about it
ALA was established at Beaver in
1975 with one student enrolled Yes
you read it correctly just one student
Wouldnt you just love all the attention
you would get from the teachers not
to mention always being at the head of
your class
Today ALA consists of 15 faculty
members and 85 students representing
diverse group of ethnic backgrounds
from 18 different countries Most of
them stay with host families and others
live on campus
Its been very warm and success-
flu relationship we have had with
Beaver commented Larry Hoeltzel
director of ALA since 1978
During the last week of September
ALA moved to its new office in the
basement of Kistler Hall The new facil
ities are also home to new computer
lab for ALA students
ALA students study 25 hours
week from am to p.m Monday
through Friday with classes in Boyer
Taylor and Kistler
This might seem like long hours
but since the purpose of these students
is to learn English some instructors
even wish they had more hours in
thy explained Hoeltzel
Some of the extensive activities
involve exploring this country includ
ing trips to major cities such as New
York and Boston and even to Niagara
Lending Progmm that makes student
loans faster cheaper and easier to
receive It means creating HOPE
Scholarships and tax deductions for
higher education It means fighting for
Americorps so that young people can
develop sense of community while
earning money for college
Thats the answer for new
age vision that gives us all the
opportunity to move forward together so
long as were willing to take responsi
bility for ourselves and our community
Its an attitude about this country that
helped create 10 millionjobs in the last
four years while cutting the deficit in
half and reducing the size
of the govermnent Thats
Bill Clinton and Al
Gores view of the world
world of great possibili
ty
As voter you can
make the choice And its
real choice about your
own future You have
tool in this pmcess your
vote And your vote matters as much as
mine as much as President Clintons or
Vice President Gores But you have
more at stake in this election The future
you shape is your own The country you
affect is the countiy youre going to
inherit And with that vote you make
choice To me the choice is clear Vote
for Pmsident Clinton and Vice President
Gore
Wade is senior at Brown Urnversity
in Providence Rhode Island
Falls and Canada
Most importantly ALA students are
interested in participation and involve-
ment with the Beaver community
Friendship with Beaver students is
important for exchange of ideas differ-
ent cultures different philosophies and
for language exchange
The students are actively participat
ing in Beaver activities said Karen
Santiago assistant to the director and
also an instructor for level five Reading
Listening and Speaking class
Santiagos class participated in Rock
the Vote and had chance to vote for
the presidential candidate of their
choice Her class also uses The Tower
as reading reference fmm which the
students give oral summaries of the arti
des
According to Susan Logan director
of Computer Assisted Language
Learning ALA students also appoint
and supervise two ALA representatives
for Student Government
The active participation of ALA stu
dents helps Beaver fulfill its mission
statement and achieve its definition of
education excellence by preparing
Beaver students for life in rapidly
changing global society and giving
them an understanding of the integral
relationships among the peoples of the
world
Beaver College is their stu
dentsj chosen home away fmm home
said Hoeltzel More than anything they
wish to be part of the Beaver commu
nity
Beaver extends warm welcome to
ALAS newest members and for all of







College Republican National Chair
As we enter the final stages of
the 1996 presidential campaign it is
becoming increasingly clear that only
one candidate has the character integri
ty and sold economic and social agenda
to successfully navigate this countiy
into the 21st century That
man is Bob Dole
Dole led the fight
in the U.S Senate to pass
the first balanced budget in
26 years He realized that
Washington was sacrificing
young peoples fttures by
failing to have the discipline
to reduce government
spending Clinton has
refused to show the kind of
fiscal responsibility he
bragged about in the 92 campaign by
vetoing balanced budget In addition
Dole led the fight to stop passage of the
Clinton tax plan --the largest tax
increase in American histoiy What
Clinton didnt understand then was that
the pmblem in tins countiy is not that
people are under taxed but the govern-
ment spends too much Doles 15 per-
cent across the board tax cut will benefit
all Americans by allowing them to keep
more of what they earn Now 40 percent
of what Americans earn now is taxed by
the government For young person just
starting career that means less money
in their pocket to buy home car
personal computer or invest in their
future Dole believes in less government
power and more personal freedom and
responsibility Doles tax cut and ceo-
nomic plan will mean that young
Americans will have more opportunity
and more of an ability to live the
American dream and aspire to better
life than that of their parents
In addition to their economic
future young Americans often express
concern that their educational opportu
nities are in jeopardy
Clinton advocates govern-
ment-ftinded and adminis
tered direct loan program
that the Congressional
Budget Office says is more
expensive to taxpayers Dole
favors reforming the direct
loan deliveiy system in
favor of private funding and
management
The problem with the
Clinton-backed status quo
for educational loans is that direct gov
eminent lending uses federal debt to
capitalize the nations college loan pro-
grams This approach would unneces
saiily add $350 billion to Americas
national debt
For many Americans particu
larly young people the Oval Office rep-
resents goal and an ideal Dole is an
American hem When America called
Bob Dole answered Young Americans
can admire and repect him for his life









Want to stop smoking
Dont want to stop smoking
Confused
Most smokers are
If you want to explore this idea and support the
effort of the Great American Smokeout on
November 21st attend series of weeky
lunchtime brown bag sessions which will take
place in the Heinz Basement Conference Room
Wednesday Nov 13 1200 100 P.M
Wednesday Nov 20 1200 100 P.M
Tuesday Nov 26 1200 tOO PM
Wednesday Dec 12.00 tOO
Beverages wtlI be provided
This is the Fresh Start Program of the American
Cancer Society Sponsored by the Weliness
Center and the Beaver College AOD Program





left him as he
finally was announced
Mt Beaver
1996 on October 19 in the
Kuch
Center said Dan Williams senior
accounting major
It was the deepest and longest
exhale of my life he added
After his third year
of being
contestant it was finally
his time
for the title The win was
not only
for the castle but it was also
for the
girls
who supported him last year
Williams said
The idea for the Robin
Williams
theme came from len Lumupo
As
she walked into meeting
in the
castle for Mt Beaver they were the
first words out of her mouth he
said Adding that it took
while for
the idea to set in but once
it did
they realized
that it had many possi
bilities and it was something they
could be diverse with
Williams said they practiced
for
the contest one or two
hours every
night for
week He also said there
were more people at the
contest this
year he said
and more respect was





Dr Bob Thompson is Political
Science teacher
here at Beaver College
who says everyone should
take an inter
est in politics
because no matter what
your career
choice is it will be affected
by politics


















College in Iowa He
taught there until














of study and teaching
is
on Russian Politics
In 1988 he was
awarded the Fulbright
Scholarship to pay for
his travels to study foreign politics
He
has been to Russia four times
and has
also been to Hungary Old Yugoslavia
Berlin and Poland
In December 1992 Thompson took





would like to take
that trip again
Though limited by sight
the toughest competitors
from Williams perspective
were Jon Faber who placed
third and Jeremy
Reifsnyder the second place
winner Jeremy should be
real proud of himself
said
Williams But overall
everybody did good job
The flow of events during
the show was lot better this
year





for the Student Programming
Board SPB made sure
everything was ready to go
it
was put together great
he
added
would like to thank
everybody for coming up
to






everybody that came to
the
show said Williams This
just proves
that Beaver
College event can be
excit
ing




Colleges curriculum He worked eight
years to
establish the Justice and




He also worked on the
Internationalization Committee to
estÆb
lish ways that will help
internationalize
the Beaver College Community
Beaver College has awarded
Thompson several faculty development
awards for his travel These
travels aid
him in helping Beaver to
become more
internationalized He uses his interna
tional study and knowledge to
teach his
classes.-
This year in his
American Politics
course Thompson enjoyed election
dis
cussions He said he loves having
the
opportunity
to have this class every four
years This year
he compared our elec
tion to that of Russias since this
is
Russias first year of having
democrat
ic election
If Thompson is not teaching politics
or studying politics
he can be found
working out Kuch Center or enjoying
Yankees game
He said he enjoys teaching at
Beaver because of the wide variety
of
students here and the range of
ideas on
politics Thompson just hopes
that
everyone will











from the lamp Mr Beaver 1996
Dan Williams After
three years of competing




Dr Bob Thompson Keeping
Beaver
informed about politics
Dr Bob nompson stresses the important
role politics
plays in all
of our lives and believes
that everyone




doy so up off
your bu ord vote
The Tower
Everybody is talking about what
did last night but cant remember
About Out 014 6eaver ollege drinkers reported memory lo
associated with drinking black-out
-fall iqq ore Survey
--While in black-out college students engage in
wide
range of
high risk behaviors driving getting into ghts having sex with
people other than
their partners
--Oue to black-outs itudents report
increased emotional stress
including
trouble sleeping intrusive thoughts about the event
waves of strong feelings about the
incident






Last weekend when my mother
was visiting for parents weekend she
told me that she and my dad were get
ting divorce This didnt surprise
me because they always seem to be
mad at each other but now that its
final decision Im really upset about
it cant concentrate on my work




ents divorce Sometimes these feel-
ings are confusing and/or don seem
to make sense Don hold your feel-
ings inside findpeople you trust to
express your thoughts andfeelings to
them Find others who have been
through similar erperiences who can
relate to whatyou are going through
lfyou can try to get as much
informationfrom your parents as you
need to know about what is going to
happen Approach your parents
directly to getyour questions
answered Focus on whafyou need to
know for your plans rather than on
private information that belongs
between your parents
lfyour distress persists and you
feel it is interfering with your academ
ic work seek help from professional
who can assist you in moving through
this crisis and help you in regaining
your balance
Dear Lost
Even when you see it coming
divorce impacts on everyone in afam
ily Thefamiliar structure ofyourfam
ily as you know it is suddenly being
shaken up andyou now arefaced with
dealing with an unknown situation
Even though yourfamilyfunctioned in
conflictual way it was predictable to
you and therefore on some level
probablyfelt secure The unpre
dictabilily in how yourfamily will
operate in thefuture canfeel quite
stressful and may explain why you
eel scared
it is normal to have strong emo
tional reaction to news ofyour par-
If you have question or concern you
would like to see addressed in this column
write to Dear Lane do Dr Lane
Neubauer in the Beaver College
Counseling Center Heinz Hall ground
floor or via email to
NEUBAUER@beaver.edu




How many of you thought the
Counting Crows went to the unmerciful
grave of the one- hit wonder Me too
Fortunately the band has regrouped to
bring us their new collection of music
Entitled Recovering the Satellites the
album is more energetic piece of work
as compared to the bands 1993 debut
August and Eveiything After
The first release from the Crows is
Angels of th Silences Now dont be
alarmed by the distorted guitars and
pounding drums because if you lis










At first listen the
new album will seem
to have more of an
aggressive tone to it
The song Have You
Seen Mc Lately starts
with heavy grunge gui
tars but then whips right into melodic
ensemble of honky4onk pianos feven
ish guitars and nicing drums Frontman
Adam Duritz weaves in an out of shouts
and groans keeping the energy level
high at all times
For those of you who miss the
Crows subtle sweetiss you will not
be disappointed by Recovering the
Satellites There are plenty of slow
moving beats and beautifully depressing
melodies Millers Angels is an
incmdibly heartfelt ballad that could just
wash that smile right off of your face
The smooth strumming guitar woik and
the whining voice ofDuritz in
Goodnight Eli.ztibeth sends the iisten
er i.nto world of cold evenings and
crescent moons
One of the most notable changes
within the Counting Crows sound is
the guitar workmanship Recovering the
Satellites pmves that guitarists Dan
Vickrey and David Bzyson ar not just
idle simple-chord strummers There are
fuller sounding guitars and masterfully
placed and performed solos Vickrey
and Biyson not only play and accentu
ate more guitar phrases in the solos but
throughout all of the songs
What has not changed within the
Counting Crows is Adam Duritzs
supeib lyrical poetiy Each song dis
plays Duritzs gently stotytelling style
and his naturally crc.
ative talent for self
analysis
Duiitz shows






come we got lit
tie revolvers and
stupid choicest





The softer more analytical side of
Duritz is shown in Daylight Fading as
he srn.oothly sings Daylight fading
Come and waste anotheE year A.l.l the
anger and the eloquence are bleeding
into fear Moonlight creeping around
the corners of our lawn When we see
the early signs that daylights fading
We leave just before its gone
Overall Recovering the Satellites
shines as testimony to the brilliance of
Adam Duritzs songwriting and the
growth that the Counting Crows have
undergone in their arrangement and
instrumentation But most of all the
album reminds us to appreciate the















Much Ado About Nothing
student tickets ony $12
For show times
call the box office
Keswick Theater



















Classic Rock Laser Celebration
Pink Aoyd Fest







For all events call
for times and prices












222 North 20th Street
Philadelphia PA 19103
448-1208
AwMNI CAREER
NETWORKING LUNCHEON
